
Welcome to Rosedale 
Sunday December 11, 2016 

 
 

Welcome & Announcements 

Invocation  

Musical Praise & Worship 

Advent Candle:  ‘Joy’ …………..………….. Steve Olynyk 

Family Prayer 

Scripture ……………...……….………….…….…… Job 29-37 

Message....................................... Pastor John Bellingham 

SUFFERING:  GOD’S MEGAPHONE 

Benediction 

 

******************************************** 

Families of the Week 
Please remember to pray for and to 

encourage the following people this week 
 

 

Monday            Schoenfeldt, Eileen 
      

Tuesday            St Amour, Sue 
         

Wednesday Terreberry Dave & Gabriella 
         

Thursday  Terreberry, Jerry 
               

Friday  Thomas, Brent & Heather 
     Jessica, Sarah, Brenna, Lydia 
 

Saturday  Turton, Paul & Val 
    

 

 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 

   Reaching up…. 
 

   Reaching in…. 
 

   Reaching out… 
 
 
 

   11 Rosedale Place 
   Welland, ON L3B 1J2 

   905-735-0788     
   Pastor:  John C. Bellingham 

 
 
 

   www.rosedalebaptistwelland.com 

“We can ignore even pleasure, but 
pain insists on being attended to.   
God whispers to us in our 
pleasures, speaks in our 
conscience, but shouts in our pain:  
it is his megaphone to rouse a deaf 
world” 
 

- C.S. Lewis, The Problem of Pain 

Featured in the Rosedale Library: 

 

Love’s Christmas Journey  (DVD) -  Ellie Davis is 
mourning the loss of her husband and investigating 
a suspicious fire.  If her faith endures, this 
Christmas might just bring more miracles than she 
could have hoped for. 
 

 

 



This Week at Rosedale   
 

Tuesday:    Men’s Bible Study – 9:30 am 
                       

Wednesday:     Hopeful Hearts Dinner – 4:00 pm 
   Prayer Meeting – 7:00 pm 

                               

Saturday:    Ladies’ Bible Study – 9:00 am    

 

Sunday:     Christian Foundations – 9:00 am 
   Corporate Worship – 10:30 am 

****************************************************  
Hopeful Hearts:   Seniors’ Christmas dinner will 
be held at the Welland Swiss Chalet, this 
Wednesday (December 14th) at 4:00pm.  Please go 
directly to the restaurant or notify Glen Johnston if 
you need a ride.    
 

Christmas Luncheon:  This morning you are 
invited to remain after the worship service for our 
Rosedale Christmas Luncheon as we celebrate the 
birth of our Lord and Saviour. 
 

Christmas Eve/ Christmas Day:  Due to the fact 
that Christmas falls on a Sunday this year we will 
not be holding a Christmas Eve service.   We will 
have our regular worship service on Christmas Day 
(10:30am), but will not meet for Christian 
Foundations.    Although Christmas morning is 
always a busy time with family and familiar 
traditions, we would encourage those who are not 
travelling to make corporate worship and the 
celebration of Jesus’ birth the priority. 
 

Open Arms Food Collection:   For the month of 
December we will be collecting dry pasta for the 
ministry of Open Arms.   All non-perishable food 
donations can be placed in the bin located in the 
front foyer. 
 

Suffering:  God’s Megaphone - Job 29-37 
 

I. Job’s Transgression (Chapters 29-31) 
 

1) Job’s Spiritual Progression  
a. Job begins the trial with a stunning victory over 

temptation – (1:20-22;  2:9-10) 
b. Job bitterly laments his situation and wishes for 

death but does not sin against God (Chapter 3) 
c. Job begins to openly question God’s goodness 

and justice as the trial drags on  (cf. 9:22-24, 
16:9-14; 19:11-12, 22) 

d. Job expresses his need for wisdom (Chapter 28) 
e. Job defends his own reputation at the expense 

of God’s reputation (Chapters 29-31) 
i. Some of Job’s impassioned speech has now 

crossed the line into blasphemy 
ii. God will intervene before Job allows the sin 

of pride to overtake him completely 
 

2) Job’s Final Defense (Chapters 29-30) 
a. Job remembers his life before the trial 

i. Emphasis on the way he was once 
honoured and respected by everyone 

ii. Emphasis on his righteous deeds (vv. 12-
17, cf.  Eliphaz’ accusations in 22:5-11) 

b. Job bitterly laments his present situation 
i. He is shamed by the village ‘rabble’ 

ii. He accuses God of cruelty and persecution 
(vv. 20-22) 

iii. He insinuates that he has shown more 
mercy than God (vv. 24-25) 

 

3) Job’s Challenge to God (Chapter 31) 
a. Job present God with an ‘Oath of Innocence’ 

i. He is now trying to manipulate God in a 
desperate effort to save his reputation 

ii. If he’s guilty of sin Job challenges God to 
strike him down 

iii. If God does not impose the punishments 
Job specifies in the oath, his innocence will 
be publicly vindicated 

iv. Job has decided that his reputation is more 
important than God’s reputation 

b. Job has successfully silenced his friends, but in 
the process, he has sinned against God (32:1,12) 

 

I. Elihu’s Tirade (Chapters 32-37) 
 

1) Elihu’s Righteous Anger (Chapter 32) 
a. He is angry with Job because “Job justified 

himself rather than God” (v. 2) 
b. He is angry with Job’s friends because they were 

unsuccessful in answering Job (v. 5) 
c. Elihu (a young man) believes that he has more 

wisdom than these three elders 
i. Some dismiss Elihu’s speech as rude, self-

important, verbose and irrelevant 
ii. Others recognize great wisdom and truth in 

Elihu’s strong words of rebuke  
• Job does not answer Elihu’s rebuke 

(32:31-33) 
• God does not condemn Elihu’s words 

2) Elihu’s Conclusions 
a. Job is not suffering because he sinned, but he 

has sinned in his suffering (33:8-12;  34:35-37) 
b. Suffering has an instructive purpose in God’s 

dealings with the righteous.  God uses suffering 
to ‘open our ears’ (33:14-30;  36:8-17) 

Application Points: 
- Suffering often stirs up residual sin in our hearts that 
God wants to deal with.   Suffering is God’s ‘megaphone’  
- Be on guard against the temptation to sin in your 
suffering, or to think you know better than God.    
- When you suffer as a Christian, do not assume that 
God is punishing you for sin.   Receive suffering as a 
Father’s instruction that will ultimately be for your 
spiritual benefit (Hebrews 12:5-11) 


